OMELETTES

all omelettes made with three fresh eggs
comes with choice of hash browns or home fries and toast

THUNDERBIRD

$10.75

ham, melted cheddar cheese, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes
and mushrooms topped with shredded cheddar cheese

HEART SMART OMELETTE

MEAT LOVER’S

$11.50

VEGETARIAN

CHILI

$10.75

BUILD YOUR OWN

ham, sausage, bacon and melted cheddar cheese topped with
shredded cheddar cheese

homemade chili, melted cheddar cheese and onions

$10.75

sautéed mushrooms, spinach and melted mozzarella cheese

$10.50

bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, olives, mushrooms and melted
cheddar cheese

$13.50

choose any five items:

MEAT & CHEESE

$10.75

TACO

$11.00

choice of ham, bacon or sausage with melted cheddar cheese

seasoned ground beef, tomatoes, black olives and melted
cheddar cheese

bacon
taco meat
chicken
ham
sausage
tomatoes

artichoke hearts
bell peppers
mushrooms
olives
onions
spinach

cheddar cheese
pepper jack cheese
swiss cheese
white cheddar cheese
mozzarella cheese

BREAKFAST ENTREES
BURGER STEAK & EGGS*

$11.75

LOADED FRENCH TOAST

$9.00

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK & EGGS*

$11.75

PROTEIN BREAKFAST*

$11.75

PLUMBER’S SPECIAL*

$11.00

1/2 lb. ground beef prepared your way, two eggs,
hash browns and toast

6 oz. breaded cube steak, country gravy, two eggs,
hash browns and toast

STEAK & EGGS*

your choice of steak, two eggs, hash browns and toast

8 oz. sirloin
8 oz. flat iron

$13.75
$14.75

EGGS PLUS*

$9.50

two eggs, choice of ham, bacon or sausage with toast
and hash browns

$8.50

our homemade hamburger and sausage gravy over biscuits
with hash browns
Half $5.50
With two eggs $10.00

$11.50

choice of one waffle or two slices of french toast or
two pancakes, two eggs, choice of two sausage links or
two strips of bacon and hash browns

$10.75

english muffin topped with canadian bacon and eggs smothered
in hollandaise served with hash browns

HOBO HASH

$11.75

MEAT LOVER’S SCRAMBLE

$11.75

bacon, tomatoes, bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, potatoes,
three scrambled eggs, melted cheddar cheese and country gravy
served with toast

ham, sausage, bacon and potatoes mixed together with scrambled
eggs, topped with shredded cheddar cheese served with toast

THUNDERBIRD SCRAMBLE

$11.50

ham, bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, potatoes
mixed together with scrambled eggs, topped with shredded
cheddar cheese served with toast

VEGETABLE SCRAMBLE

OL’ BIRDS BREAKFAST
VEGGIE SCRAMBLE

$7.00

MEAT LOVER’S SCRAMBLE

$7.75

T-BIRD BREAKFAST

$7.00

BIRD BREAKFAST

$7.00

BIRD OMELETTE

$7.75

BERRY CREPES

$8.50

GERMAN CREPES

$6.75

served with one slice of toast

BISCUITS & GRAVY

EGGS BENEDICT*

three eggs served with choice of four sausage links
or four strips of bacon and choice of one ham steak
or two sausage patties served with toast

hash browns, cheddar cheese, homemade hamburger and
sausage gravy topped with two eggs and toast

10 oz. ribeye $16.75

T-BIRD BREAKFAST*

four slices of french toast topped with mixed berries and
whipped cream

served with one slice of toast

choice of one waffle, one pancake or one french toast,
one egg and one strip of bacon or one sausage link

two eggs, two slices of bacon or two sausage links
served with potatoes.

two egg omelette with choice of ham, sausage, bacon or
veggies, topped with melted cheddar cheese and served
with potatoes.

two crepes stuffed with a sweet blend of blueberries,
blackberries and raspberries topped with whipped cream

two crepes with butter, a squeeze of fresh lemon,
powdered sugar and whipped cream

$11.00

onions, bell peppers, mushrooms, black olives, tomatoes, potatoes
mixed with scrambled eggs, topped with shredded cheddar cheese

SIDES
BACON (2)

$2.50

HAM STEAK(1)

$4.00

TOAST

$2.00

SAUSAGE LINK (2)

$2.50

SAUSAGE PATTY (2)

$4.00

EGG (2)

$2.25

FRENCH TOAST (3)

$5.00

PANCAKE(2)

$6.50

WAFFLE (2)

$6.75

CUP OF BERRIES

$3.00

BREAKFAST SANDWICH

$5.00

OATMEAL W/TOAST

$4.50

BURGERS

all burgers include choice of steak fries, ultimate crisp fries, side salad or cup of soup
add a second side $3.00 extra
substitute for tater tots $1.00 extra

BATGIRL’S CHEESEBURGER*

$9.00

1/4 lb. beef patty with cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
onions and mayo

w/bacon

ANTHONY’S MUSHROOM SWISS*

$9.75

PRESH’S BURGER DIP*

$11.75

THUNDER BURGER*

SMITTY BURGER*

$11.75

PATTY MELT*

1/2 lb. ground sirloin, topped with cheddar cheese served on a
totem roll with au jus

1/2 lb. ground sirloin, swiss cheese, grilled onions, lettuce,
tomato, secret sauce on a french roll

$11.75

choice of steak fries, ultimate crisps, side salad, cottage cheese, or cup of soup
add second side $3.00 extra substitute for tator tots $1.00 extra

$11.75

lean roast beef, sautéed onions and bell peppers,
swiss cheese served on a french roll

BLEU BARON

$11.75

1/2 lb. ground sirloin topped with crisp bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onions and mayo on a kaiser roll

1/2 lb. ground sirloin, swiss cheese, grilled onions on grilled sourdough

SANDWICHES
PHILLY STEAK

$10.75

1/4 lb. beef patty, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, mayo, sautéed
mushrooms and onions

TURKEY CLUB PANINI

$11.50

roasted turkey breast, crisp bacon, tomato, white cheddar cheese
and garlic aioli on rustic sourdough

$11.75

TRIPLE DECKER CLUBHOUSE

$13.50

lean roast beef, cheddar cheese, bleu cheese spread on grilled
sourdough

ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo on
choice of toasted bread

TUNA MELT

FRENCH DIP

$11.50

albacore tuna salad, tomato and cheddar cheese on grilled sourdough

$12.00

1/2 lb. lean roast beef sliced on a totem roll served with au jus

SALADS
TACO

CRISPY CHICKEN

mixed greens, tomatoes, red onions, shredded cheddar and jack cheese
topped with breaded chicken and your choice of dressing
Half $8.00
Whole $11.50

COBB

mixed greens, hard boiled egg, avocado, tomatoes, bleu cheese
crumbles, bacon, diced chicken breast served with your choice of
dressing
Half $8.00
Whole $11.50

CHICKEN ALMOND APPLE
mixed greens, dried cranberries, apple slices, julienne chicken breast and spiced
almonds tossed in our homemade dark cherry vinaigrette
Half $7.50
Whole $10.75

CHINESE CHICKEN

BLEU CHEESE AND PEAR
mixed greens, candied walnuts, dried cranberries, seasonal pear and
bleu cheese crumbles tossed in our homemade champagne vinaigrette
Half $7.50
Whole $10.75

CHICKEN CAESAR

romaine, parmesan cheese, chicken breast and croutons tossed in
caesar dressing
Half $7.50
Whole $10.75

ENTREES

seasoned ground beef, romaine lettuce, tomatoes, black olives, green onions,
jalapeños and shredded cheddar cheese with sour cream, salsa and guacamole
on the side
Half $8.00
Whole $11.50

mixed greens, Asian veggies crispy wontons, chicken breast, mandarin oranges
tossed in our homemade ginger sesame dressing and topped with
slivered almonds
Half $8.00
Whole $11.50

CHEF
mixed greens, ham, turkey, tomatoes, english cucumber, sliced hard
boiled egg, shredded jack and cheddar cheese served with your choice
of dressing
Half $8.00
Whole $11.50

entrees come with choices of cup of soup or green salad and baked potato, mashed potatoes, steak fries, seasonal vegetables
and garlic bread

HOT ROAST BEEF

$12.25

GRILLED SALMON

$13.50

$11.50

our homemade sweet basil tomato meat sauce tossed with
spaghetti and topped with parmesan

CHICKEN ALFREDO

$13.00

FLAT IRON STEAK *

$15.00

8 oz. choice ribeye charbroiled to your liking

8 oz. salmon filet grilled to perfection served
with fresh lemon wedge

HOUSE SPAGHETTI

BURGER STEAK AND ONIONS*
1/2 lb. sirloin grilled, piled high with grilled onions

served on white bread and topped with brown gravy

$12.50

SIRLION STEAK *
RIBEYE STEAK *

$16.75

8 oz. choice top ribeye charbroiled to your liking

HEART SMART CHICKEN

roasted chicken breast, linguini tossed in a parmesan
cream sauce topped with parmesan cheese

$14.50

8 oz. choice top sirloin charbroiled to your liking

$12.50

4oz chicken breast (2), cottage cheese, peaches and side salad

OL’ BIRDS ENTREES
LIVER & ONIONS

$7.50

CHICKEN STRIPS & CHIPS

$7.50

BURGER

$7.50

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

$7.50

one piece of liver

1/4 lb. beef patty

two chicken strips

breaded cubed steak with country gravy

FISH & CHIPS
two pieces of cod

$7.50

*Cooked your way! Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Take out order, add $0.75 per entrée. All split plates will be charged $1.00.

